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. ]^uia aMlaUiioe tuniU paid 
•■t tojiaMr ated, depandent cbilr 
4M|k %n«d in Wilkes county 
«Mf Plooth totaled $7^961, flcures 
MtaaMd today *>y Charles Mo- 
VsQI, Wilkes ^county supeiinten- 
4wi of -vtilfara, showed.

Of this amount 671 aged per- 
•Bos reeslyed $6,063 In old age 
asslstattce, while 146 famUiee 
with 833 dependent children re
paired $1,820. Thlrty-soren blind 
were paid $478 In grants this 
■MMlth.

Records in the welfare office 
rtow that 134 aged persons hare 
keen certified as Welng eligible 
for monthly grants but are not 
recelrlng any money due to lack 
•f funds.

During the past month surplus 
commodities and clothing were 
distributed to 847 relief cases 
through the welfare office as an 
agency of distribution.

The office handled over 500 
applications for help of different 
types during the month. These 
Included applications for WP-A. 
and NTA work.

35 Certificates 
25-Year Masons 

Presented Here

Announcenient is made today 
that the. Interest of M. O. Steel
man la the WUkes Pumlture Ex
change, furniture firm located on 
Tenth Street, has been purchased 
by Uesere. J. O. .Chipman and 
Mttrgan Roope. who are now per
sonally managing the hualness. 
Mr. Steelman ie no longer con
nected with the company In any 
capacity.

The Wilkes Furniture E x- 
change was estaihllshed here sev
eral years ago, and enjoys a splen
did patronage In this and adjoin
ing counties.

Messrs. Chipman and Roope 
are enlarging the stock of nittP- 
chandise carried hy the fina, and 
they will greatly appreciate the 
patronage of the buying public.

AAA Compliance 
Work Has Started

Two _ . _
Federal Court Cootittuee 

Thk Week With TrU 
Of Uqnor ^atee

At a recent meeting of North 
Wilkeeboro lodge number 407, 
A. P. & A. M., certificates of 25 
years Masonic memibershlp were 
presented to the following mem
bers:

E. M. Blackburn, W. E. Brow
er, M. D. Byrd, D. J. Carter, 
Thos.-C. Caudill, Geo. A. Crysel, 
E. M. Dancy. J. B. Deans. H. O. 
Dnncan, D. B. Blledge, P. W. 
Sshelman, A. V. Foote, D. P. 
Ftord, F. C. Forester, J. C. Gray- 
eon, A. M. Handy, J. J. Hayes, 
Slmore Kllhy, T. J. McNelU, A. R. 
Miller, Geo. MoT. Miller, J. D. 
Moore, S. L. Fardue, H. E. Parks, 
Ll B. Pierce, J. H. Rector, J. C. 
Reins, J. M. Riggs, G. W. Sebas
tian, Z. T. Sebastian, Leonard 
Tyne. J. C. Wallace. C. P. Wal
ter, Pat M. Williams and W'. L. 
Wilson.

Palace Cafe Is
Opened In City

Announcement has been made 
el the opening of Palace Cafe in 
the Cushion Wullding on top of 
the hill at the intersection of 
T^wgdon and Hlnshaw streets in 
this city.

Bob Pardue and Paul Pardue 
are the owners and operators of 
the cafe and they assure good 
•ervioe, good order, a nice place 
for nice people. They extend an 
Invitation to everybody to visit 
their place of business.

“Problem children” might bet
ter be referred to as “chiidren 
With a problem.”

“The man’’ will come around 
almost any day now to check your 
farm for compliance with the 
1940 A.AA program, announces 
E. Y. Floyd, Triple-A executive 
officer of State College, and he 
urges growers to coo'perate fully 
with the compliance supervisors. 
Training schools have been held 
for ’he compliance checkers, and 
the annual visits to every farm 
in the State have started.

Floyd asked that farmers Im
mediately notify their county 

office v_en they have 
planted toh-tcco or cotton, or 
both. Every farmer who signed a 
Farm Plan Indicating his inten
tion to .participate in the 1940 
program will have bis fields com
pletely checked. Other farms also 
will be checked if they have a 
tobacco or cotton allotment, or 
both.

“If the comirflance supervisor 
finds that tobacco and cotton 
have been planted within acreage 
allotments,” Floyd said, “then the 
grower will be given a card al
lowing him to sell without pen
alty the entire production of t^ 
two crops for which marketing 
quotas were approved in referen
da last fall. If either one or, both 
of the crops Is overplanted, then 
the grower will be given a rea
sonable time to plow under 
enough to comply with the allot
ment, or face a penalty on ex
cess marketings and loss of Agri
cultural Conservation payments.”

Aerial photographs will speed 
the compliance check in the 80 
counties where they are available.

We are making every effort 
this year to complete the compli
ance check before the harvest of 
tobacco and cotton starts,” Floyd 
stated, “and we want to urge eve
ry producer to cooperate fully so 
that there will be no delay. Have 
someone available who knows 
the set-up of the farm and the 
crops planted in every field, and 
the job will be much easier for 
the supervisor and will require a 
minimum of the farmer’s time.’’

Thirteen defendants were glvni 
prison sentencee.of one year and 
a day eaeb In federal court In 
Wllkeaboro ’Thnrsday and Friday.

Court adjourned Friday 
nlng until Tuesday mohiing and 
no court was held today.
' ’The following defendant* were 
sentenced to terms in federal 
prisons and reformatories:

Warren Jeeter, one year Chll- 
licothe.

Lonnie ’Thomas Cothren, one 
year Chilllcothe.

Charlie Blackburn, one year 
Peteraburg, Va.

Peter Glenn Sales and Fred 
Sales, one year Chilllcothe.

Warren Jester, Abner O. and 
Royal Caudill, year* Chilllcothe.

Lester Prevette, one year Chll- 
licothe.

Thomas Walsh, one year Pet
ersburg, Va.

Vaughn Blackburn, one year 
Chilllcothe.

Albert Spicer, one year Chll 
licothe.

Rouald Sl>icer, one year Chil
llcothe, (suspended).

The following defendants were 
placed on probation; Claude and 
Conrad Shepherd, Ralph Wright, 
John Hendren, Daniel Horton 
Holloway, Royal Edward Billings, 
Charlie Prevette, Alonzo Porter, 
Thomas B. Brookshire, Mansfield 
Taylor, Lewis Benonlan Prevette, 
Early Bryant. Roy Lee Call. Rich 
Witherspoon, Ronald Spicer, 
James Mansfield Souther, Carl E. 
Souther, Glenn Sidden, Grady R. 
Moore, Lester Sparks, Roscoe Pre
vette, John Mack Lane. Isaac B. 
Worley, Green Brown, Claude 
Bell, Calvin A. Swaim, Clyde Bar
nett, Glenn Hodge, Roy Alley.

There is one condition common 
to all who receive public assist- 

they must be in need.ance;

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE 

PUBUC THAT

J. G. Chipman and Morgan 
Roope

have purchased the interest formerly held by 
M. G. Steelman in the Wilkes Furniture Ex
change and will operate the business in the fu
ture. Mr. Steelman is no longer connected with 
the firm in any manner.

Henry Reynolds 
Kiwanis Speaker
Henry Reynolds, of Greensboro, 

clerk of the North Carolina Mid
dle district federal court, address
ed the North Wilkeeboro Klwanls 
club Friday noon.

The speaker told many humor
ous incidents about recent tripe 
to other parts of the oountry and. 
his talk was well received.

P. W. Eshelman was In charge 
of the program.

Directoj^’ meeting was an
nounced for Thursday evening, 
seven o’clock, to be held at Hotel 
Wilkes with Wm. A. Stroud as 
host.

WILKES COUNTY QUOTA 
FOR RED CROSS IS $800

Mr. Chipman and Mr. Roope invite their friends 
to pay them a visit and ....

SEE THE SPECIAL VALUES NOW 
BEING OFFERED IN

Bed Roomy Livingroom Suites,
BREAKFAST SETS, RANGES, RUGS, 

LINOLEUM, ETC.

Be sure to get our price* before ymi 
buy anything in furniture — and save 
real money!

WiftesFuniitureExdiai^e

(Continued from page one) 
from airplanes. Our representa
tives In France report thousands 
dying by roadsides of wounds, 
Iright and hunger. American Red 
Cross must rush relief of every 
kind if these Innocent people are 
to be saved. We are expending 
millions of dollars in money but 
we need more and bigger contri
butions to carry on. Cannot urge 
you too strongly need for prompt 
action if we are to be-friend 
these sorely tried victims of brut
al warfare. We count on you to 
reach and over-subscribe quick 
goal within shortest possible time. 
Every day delay means hundreds 
may die because we have not 
brought them aid in this their 
saddest hour.”

Supplementing the national ap
peal Is the following comment 
from R. G. Finley, Disaster Re
lief Chairman for the Wilkes 
chapter of the Red Cross.

“From Europe every hour 
comes new and agonizing details 
of destruction and human misery. 
War in all Its horror and brutal
ity Is being waged on old men, 

•women and children as well as on 
the uniformed forces of peace- 
loving nations.

“Hundreds of thousands are 
fleeing headlong before ruthlees 
mechanized Invasion. They go 
with little hope. They leave be
hind their homes and their means 
of livelihood. Their flight Is 
menaced by destruction from the 
air and from death-dealing wea
pons on every side.

"To the’.r aid the American Red 
Cross Is rushing medical and hos
pital supplies, surgical dressings, 
ambulances and warm clothing. It 
has called upon the people of 
America to express their sym
pathy for these Innocent victims 
by the raising of at least ten 
millions of dollars for their re
lief.

“The Wilkes Chapter’s share 
of this relief fund is $800.00. 
There can be no douiht that ouj 
people will gladly oversubscribe 
this amount. They have full con
fidence that their Red Cross will 
administer these funds In a man
ner in keeping with its finest tra
ditions of 60 years. of service to 
hdmanlty.”

Horvel HowelL 
numager of the North VfUkes- 
boro J. C. Peuey comply, 
store, is mUpaMug a display 
sdiodi beh)c’'easidneted>by tiie 
J. C. Penney oompaoy in 
Lynchburg, Va. The ochool is 
designed to he very ■ besKrfldal 
to tboee in the business of
merchandising.

Purlear Home Club 
In May Meetingr

’The Pnrlear Home Demonstra
tion Club met for the May meet
ing with Mrs. M. O. Paw. The 
president, Mrs. Nora Eller, open
ed the meeting by having all club 
members repeat the 23rd Psalm, 
and by singing a song “Blest Be 
the Tie.”

The secretary, Mrs. Robert 
Teague, being absent, the roll 
call was omitted. The picture 
study was also omitted.

The club was then asked to ap
point two members to assist with 
the decorating and cleaning up 
after lunch for the district meet
ing to be held May 30.

This meeting of the clnb was 
held principally to further dis
cuss the tentative plans that had 
already been suggested for the 
district meeting. The clnh was 
asked to furnish two gallons of 
canned peaches for the lunch. 
What each six clnb members was 
expected to take for their lunch 
was explained.

For recreational entertainment 
Miss McQoogan hid five articles 
in the room for memheri to hunt 
without moving anything. Mrs. 
Nettle Y. Cooper Was the winner. 
Next members were Invited Into 
the dining room by Mrs. Faw, 
where they were served with re
freshments, consisting of cake, 
l^onade and home made candy. 
Then the clnb 'adjonmed to meet 
again in June with Mrs. Nora 
Eller.

' Till:
City Rht^'

Highway 268 between this city 
and Roaring River will be open
ed. for traffic Wednesday of this 
week, officials at the highway di
vision office here said today.

The ten-mile link of the high
way was graded Ia8t year and'sur
facing haa been In progress dur
ing the past several days.

Opening of the link means com
pletion Of the important route 
between this city and Elkin and 
points east. The hi^way had 
previously been constructed from 
Elkin to Roaring River.

Surveys have been made of 
highway 268 from Wllkesboro 
westward toward the Caldwell 
connty line. The new route fol
lows In the vicinity of the old dirt 
road along the Yadkin.

It Is expected that contract for 
the first section of ibe highway 
west from Wilkeeboro will be In
cluded In an early letting.

Two Types of Insects 
Eat Flowers, Shrubs

21 Children Die 
Of Auto Accidents 

During 3 Months

Tmik Strset North Wllkesboro, N. C.

Raleigh.—The fact that twen
ty-one children were killed on 
North Carolina streets and high
ways the first three months of 
this year Is viewed by Ronald 
Hocutt, Director of the Highway 
Safety Division, as a stern chal
lenge to everyone interested in 
safety, but particularly to North 
Carolina parents.

‘Pending the fulfillment of our 
hope of having safety taught in 
every school in North Carolina, 
the responsibility for teaching our 
children safety habits must lie 
chiefly with their parents 
Hocutt.

The safety director pointed out 
that the 21 traffic fatality victims 
under 15 years of age Included 
nine who were crossing or playing 
in the street or roadway,' one 
skated in front of a car, one bi
cyclist who disregarded a stO'p 
sign, and one child on a sled.

“If parents expect their chil
dren to walk, play, skate and 
ride bicycles In a safe manner, 
they must take it upon themselves 
to impress their children with the 
Importance of safe practices and 
the dangers of wrong practices,” 
Hocutt said.

“If your child ridee a bicycle, 
see that he or she learns safe 
cycling habits, preferably by 
joining a Bicycle Clnb, If there is 
one In your community; If yonr 
child owns skates, teach him not 
to skate in the street; and, a- 
bove all, see that your child 
doesn’t play In ♦he street, that he 
learns to look bbforo crossing the 
street or road, and that he culti
vates safe pedestrian habits.

"It is better that yonr child 
learn the lessons of safety 
through teaching, not through ex
perience.’’

If Insects are attacking your 
flowers and shru'bs, loo'k at their 
mouths for a key to the method 
by which they can be controlled, 
says J. O. Rowell, Extension en
tomologist of N. C. State College.

’There are, generally speaking, 
two major groups of Insect ene
mies of flowers and shrugs from 
the standpoint of control,’’ he de
clared. “The first group are those 
with chewing mouth parts, and 
these are controlled, for the most 
part, by the use of stomach i>oi- 
aons. 'The second group includee 
those insects with sucking mouth 
parts, and these are best controll
ed through the use of contact in
secticides and fumigants.”

Rowell said that the “chewing 
Insects” include grasshoppers, 
leaf chafers, and caterpillers. 
Their Injury usually consists of 
biting out portions of the leaves 
or stems, producing a ragged ap
pearance or conrplete defoliation. 
Insects with sucking-mouth parts 
generally are very small and, 
therefore, difficult to identify. 
They Include plant Hce, scale In
sects, and leaf hopiters. They suck 
tbecduic*.frun lh«-#laaU, oMutsc 
discoloration and stunting of the 
affected stems or leaves.

Arsenate of lead is recommend
ed tiy Rowell as a stomach poison 
for the "chewing Insects,” and a 
contact insecticide of nicotine for 
the other group.

“Certain, sucking Insects, like 
the scale insects, have a waxy 
coating over their bodies and 
maJies It very difficult to reach 
a vital spot with chemicals. Oil 
emulsions work beet on these in
sects,” the entomologist advised.

He suggests a combination 
stomach poison and contact spray 
if there is any doubt about the 
kind of insect being attacked. 
This Is prepared by adding 1-2 
ounce of soap and 1 teaspoonful 
of 40 per cent nicotine sulphate 
to each gallon of arsenate of 
lead solution, which is made up 
by mixing three teaspoonfuls of 

sale ' arsenate of lead powder to one 
gallon of water.

Decoration Day
At Center Church

Decoration Day will be observ
ed at Center Baptist church on 
Sunday, June 2, ten a. m. The 
public Is cordially Invited to at
tend the service.

All who have relatives or 
friends burled in the cemetery 
there are asiked to help beautify 
the cemetery before Decoration 
Day. Rev. D. M. Dillard will 
have charge of tie service.

corps fetter their..|n4<uttiofe 
hart montjh. Prof, L.^'R.f’PferUii* 
son; head of the dtrialon of pilot* 
and mechanics training, nnnonne- 
ed today, <

Other seniors ' teve accepted 
engineering jobs <«ltk’Major ali> 
craft companies, has^sild.

Joining the Army ''Air Corps 
will .be A. J. Bing, Atlanta, Ga.;
L. W. Cartwright, Jr., Baltlmoit)..
Md.; and J. Herbert PoetMi, Atr
Untie Highlands, N. J.* Da»^ Sk'
Belvin of Raleigh will join 'the 
Navy.Air Corps, Prof. Puki^ii 
reported. ^ .

Herbert _B, Crawford -of Hen--, 
derson will go to Baltimore to 
join the engineering staff of the 
Glenn L. Martin Aircraft Co., and

JfiE. JL G.
Entertains Qab >

Mrs. J. o. Bentley entertained ~ 
the memibers of her bridge club 
with loveSy deesert bridge^jj_^ 
Thursday evening. Angel food^^,',;'
cake, atrawherriee 'with whipped 
cream, and punch were served. 
Three tables ^were arranged for 
play in the apaclona living room 
which was decorated with apring

ilF..

5

&ra^r you

A^oggawon loM More prS£ lltb, ^ 
Blsri Maadpwa was a visitor. /’' f." 
'.' Before the play began, dtOcMg-* 
were elected. Mrs. J. O. Bentley, 
was re-elected president and Mrs.
J. C. Oritcher, Jr., was elected 
SMretary.

Odds and Ends at Greatly Reduced Prices!

Hand Embrbii^r^-Porto Rican' ^
For Ccxd Summer 

Weai^ 
Pastel Shades

1^

SUM wizard QlttilTY
Qff pprpQ Lmlited Quantity

(42*3« CASES lOc)
50c

CHENILLE COTTON COLORED

li0Clspr€aas ^
FAST COLORS—87x106 00
18x36 TERRY BATH

TAWn Q nopkIUWijLu 621CD
(Limited Quantity)

oc
eiUNTED and 50UD COLOR RAYON

uress Lengtos eacn
Only 23 of These—3 to 4 Yards

jUC

ODD LOT WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S

iQeuaDualS allQ dlippCrS
BARGAINS—SEE THEM

CLOSE OUT OF CURTAIN

MARQUlSETTE-n) yards for 39c
Length S to 20 Yards

MEN’S FAST COLOR DRESS

Shirts 48c
Good Quality—All Sizes

’jUlFlS aIIQ uilOiTS 03CH
Come Early For Best Selections

IDC

A Fe'W Of Our A^ver My Specials

“Categorical reUer’ is relief to 
special groups In the'jr own 
homea.

BIG BOX So—

Matches 5 for 10c
100 TABLETS OF—

Abilin......

100 HINKLE—

Pills for....... 8c
10c—

PINT RUBBING—

Alcohol...... ic

Every bifwObed yinetta
reoogi^se* tUe iMwk as 

the ayiolibl of a pwacHp* 
tioo. And mhra pssM* ar* 
coming to recoaniaa the 
mmkytrtqiidluiuweatiSit 
of an cataMehinMit wlieie

Wax Paper... 3c
ZOOM! (vitamin B) will give 
yow flowers, pUnts and shmb- 

ery a new lease on life.

Reviv£^gin. _ _ _ _ 59c
prescriptleme aragliveB 
deaerved eaMddeaatlM. It 

ptond privilaga 
f tbla “Rdial^Pr

l^ge Bottle. 97c

A series of revival services will 
begin tonight in the hall over 
Landis Tire and AceeBSorlee Store 
on C street. Evangelist Kathryn 
Bolyn and Eivangellst Roland Mc- 
Elveen, of Greer. S. C., will have i 
charge and there will .-be special; 
music. Everybody 1* invited to 
the services, which begin each 
evening at T:30. .

giant bar P & (>-

Soap. 3 bars. 10c

A’, ney "
ymaah. ofi-
and hi^ quality has been intra.: 
dneed. by the N. T. Bsperiaenti 
Station at under the n«n6i'

v-V , .A ^ i

50c TABLETS—

Yeast Foam. 33c

it oar pTond privilege to 
display tbla “RdiaUePre* 
■eriptluaa*’ loalgnta. Indi- 
eating that highest Stand* 
ords ore maintained here.

Safety, service and oeti** 
faction are assured yostea 
ps—ariptioBShrouehthsre.

Two Registered Driiggist* On Duty 
AT ALL TIMBS 

C. C. (CHARLEY) REINS 
PALMER HORTON

ioc PBPSODENT—

Antiseptic 2-51c
15c PALL-MALL—

Cigarett’s 2—25c
diTTAI^-
POT CLEANERS.

(With This Conpoh)
Ic

Yon Can Always ^ve At

[ortons Store


